Inhibition of the allograft response by donor specific blood transfusion: association with reduced local TH1 cytokines and nitric oxide but enhanced prostaglandin E2 production.
Donor-specific blood transfusion (DST) may improve allograft survival in human and animal models, but the mechanisms for this graft protective effect are incompletely understood. The sponge matrix allograft model was used to determine if DST induces regulatory factors within the allograft. C57BL/6 (H-2b) recipients received donor-specific (DBA/2J, H-2d) or syngeneic (C57BL/6) blood 7 days before sponge matrix allograft (DBA/2J) implantation. Fourteen days postgrafting, the sponge infiltrating cells (SIC) were examined for cytotoxic T cell (CTL) and natural killer (NK) activity, and sponge exudate fluid (SEF) was assessed for nitric oxide (.N=O) and prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) content. Interleukin- (IL) 2, IL-4, IL-10, and interferon-gamma (IFN-gamma) production by SIC was also determined. Recipient splenocytes were simultaneously assessed for anti-donor cytotoxic and proliferative responses and .N=O production. SIC from mice receiving syngeneic transfusions (ST) acquired both CTL and NK activity postgrafting, with maximal activity by day 14. DST suppressed both CTL and NK activity throughout the postgrafting period. Limiting dilution analysis (LDA) of SIC to determine precursor and native CTL frequency showed significantly lower responder cell frequency after DST compared with ST. SEF .N=O levels and SIC production of IL-2 and IFN-gamma in grafted DST mice were significantly lower than in grafted mice receiving ST. No significant amounts of IL-4 and very low levels of IL-10 were produced by SIC from grafted mice after either ST or DST. Conversely, PGE2 content of sponge fluid and serum from DST mice was higher than in mice receiving ST. Antigen stimulated splenocyte proliferation and CTL development assessed by LDA were also inhibited by DST. Reduction in local TH1 cytokines, absence of detectable TH2 cytokines, with enhanced PGE2 and depressed .N=O were observed in the local graft environment after DST. These data support the hypothesis that DST induces donor-specific intragraft suppressor factors, accompanied by reduced local and systemic immune activation.